LONG HANDLED CLEANING TOOLS
**Long handled tools**

**Anatomy of a Harper® corn broom**

- **Bristles**
  - High grade broom corn.
  - Hand sorted for consistency.

- **Support stitches**
  - Sews secure the corn.
  - High quality twine for long life.

- **Metal band**
  - Provides added stiffness.
  - Reinforces support stitches.

- **Connecting wire**
  - Heavy-gauge coated wire.
  - Anchor nail secures connection.

- **Durable handle**
  - Smooth lacquered finish prevents splintering.
  - Wide selection of diameters and lengths.
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### Corn brooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td><strong>Economy household corn broom.</strong> Natural bristles. 3-sew. 7/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328</td>
<td><strong>Household corn broom.</strong> 100% broom corn. 3-sew. 7/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329</td>
<td><strong>Janitor corn broom.</strong> Natural bristles. 5-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td><strong>Warehouse corn broom.</strong> Natural bristles. 1-wire, 3-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td><strong>Commercial corn broom.</strong> Natural bristles. 1-wire, 4-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td><strong>Industrial corn broom.</strong> Broom corn/yucca/palmyra. 1-wire, 4-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>Professional/Contractor corn broom.</strong> 100% broom corn. 1-wire, 4-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle, red painted tip. Meets ASTM International standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Purpose corn broom.</strong> 100% broom corn. 1-wire, 4-sew. 1 1/8&quot; x 42&quot; wood handle, blue painted tip. Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail. Meets ASTM International standards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corn lobby brooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L</td>
<td><strong>Lobby corn broom.</strong> 100% broom corn. 3-sew. 3/4&quot; x 30&quot; wood handle, 38&quot; overall length. Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700G</td>
<td><strong>Lobby corn broom.</strong> 100% broom corn. 3-sew. 3/4&quot; x 30&quot; wood handle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Synthetic lobby brooms

**116L-1**
- 6" wood block with vinyl bumper.
- Includes 30" metal handle.
- Ideal for theaters, hotels, restaurants, theme parks and RVs.

Fiber: fine, split-tip synthetic
Trim Length: 4"

**4045L**
- Synthetic lobby broom.
- Split-tip bristles for fine dust.
- 3/4" x 30" metal handle, 38" overall length.
- Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.

### Upright/angle brooms

**105-1, 105-3, 105-4**
- 9" wood block with vinyl bumper.
- Threaded handle hole, 90° angle.
- Ideal for kitchens, utility rooms, offices, beauty and barber shops.

Fiber: split-tip synthetic
Trim Length: 4"

Beige – #105-1  Blue – #105-3  Grey – #105-4
9" beige broom also available assembled with 7/8" x 48" metal handle.
#10516A-1

12" wood block version.
12" grey broom also available assembled with 7/8" x 48" metal handle. Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.
#10804A

**105ADP-PNKBL**
- 9" wood block with vinyl bumper.
- Assembled with 7/8" x 48" pink metal handle and 12" pink clip-on dustpan.
- Ideal for kitchens, utility rooms, beauty and barber shops.
- 10% of the manufacturer’s profit from this product will be donated to breast cancer research and awareness.

Fiber: split-tip synthetic
Trim Length: 4"

**109**
- 9" wood block.
- Threaded handle hole, 90° angle.
- Ideal for grain elevators, mills, factories, sidewalks and foundries. Solvent resistant, not affected by most petroleum products.

Fiber: stiff synthetic
Trim Length: 4"

Beige – #109  Blue – #109
9" also available assembled with 7/8" x 48" metal handle.
#10916A-7

12" wood block version.
#112
12" also available assembled with 7/8" x 48" metal handle. Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.
#11202A
Upright/angle brooms

**110**
- 9” wood block.
- Threaded handle hole, 45° angle.
- Ideal for sweeping under bus, theater and restaurant seats.

Fiber: mixture of fine and medium-stiff synthetic  
Trim Length: 4”

#110

**111**
- 9” wood block.
- Threaded handle hole, 45° angle.
- Ideal for sweeping under bus, theater and restaurant seats.

Fiber: fine, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: 4”

#111

Also available with 3” trim.  
#117

**115-1, 115-3, 115-4**
- 9” wood block with vinyl bumper.
- Threaded handle hole, 90° angle.
- Ideal for kitchens, utility rooms, offices, beauty and barber shops.

Fiber: fine, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: tapered 4” to 3”

Beige – #115-1  
Blue – #115-3  
Grey – #115-4

9” grey broom also available assembled with 7/8” x 48” metal handle.  
#11516A-4

12” wood block version.  
Beige – #118-1  
Blue – #118-3  
Grey – #118-4

**4040**
- 9” plastic cap.
- 7/8” x 47” plastic handle with hang-up swivel cap.
- Ideal for light-duty jobs.

Fiber: fine, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: tapered 8” to 6”

Overall Length: 54”

#4040

Also available with 6 1/2” plastic cap and trim length tapered 5” to 4”.  
#4001
**Upright/angle brooms**

### 471209-7
- 9" foam block made of recycled plastic.
- Threaded handle hole, 90° angle.
- Ideal for use in the food industry where wood blocks are not accepted.

Fiber: very stiff synthetic  
Trim Length: 4"

#471209-7

### 4042
- Large angle broom with whisk feature.
- 7/8" x 48" metal handle with hang-up cap.
- Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms and foyers.
- Harper House® packaging with UPC for retail.

Fiber: fine, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: 4 1/2" to 4"

Overall Length: 54"  
#4042

Also available with a 9" plastic dustpan clipped to handle.  
#4042-479

### 4043
- Jumbo angle broom.
- 7/8" x 48" metal handle with hang-up cap.
- Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, foyers and garages.
- Harper House® packaging with UPC for retail.

Fiber: medium, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: 7" to 6"

Overall Length: 54"  
#4043

### 4045
- Professional large angle broom, patented design.
- 15/16" x 48" metal handle with hang-up cap.
- Ideal for hardwood floors, tile, linoleum and smooth concrete.
- Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.

Fiber: stiff, split-tip synthetic  
Trim Length: 7" to 5 1/2"

Overall Length: 54"  
#4045

Also available with a 12" plastic dustpan clipped to handle.  
#4045-480

### 471012
- 12" foam block made of recycled plastic.
- Threaded handle hole, 90° angle.
- Ideal for use in the food industry where wood blocks are not accepted.

Fiber: mixture of fine and medium-stiff synthetic  
Trim Length: 3 1/8"

#471012
Floor squeegees

Squeegee blades are firmly anchored between heavy-gauge, powder-coated steel strips secured by plated 1/4” bolts. Handles and accessories sold separately (pages 8, 11, 12).

24724, 24730, 24736
- Curved double-edge rubber squeegee.
- Effectively cleans heavy debris on all types of surfaces.
- Curved ends enhance debris containment.

Blade: rubber, 1/4” thick x 3 1/2” wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#24724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#24730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#24736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill blades:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#24824R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#24830R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#24836R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24818, 24824, 24830, 24836
- Double-edge rubber squeegee.
- Effectively cleans heavy debris on all types of surfaces.
- Reversible blades extend squeegee life.

Blade: rubber, 1/4” thick x 3 1/2” wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18”</td>
<td>#24818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#24824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#24830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#24836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill blades:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18”</td>
<td>#24818R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#24824R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#24830R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#24836R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25524, 25530, 25536
- Double-edge moss foam squeegee.
- Effectively cleans light and medium debris on smooth and semi-smooth surfaces.
- Two reversible blades extend squeegee life and provide quick-drying action.

Blade: two moss foam blades, each 3/8” thick x 3 1/2” wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#25524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#25530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#25536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill blade set:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>#25524R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>#25530R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>#25536R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floorsqueegees

24224
- 21st Century Powrwave® floor squeegee. Powrwave® is the most effective advancement in wet conditions through its unique "fluid directional control." This lightweight, 24" gated squeegee moves as much fluid as a 36" curved squeegee. The directional gates make it 40% more effective than any other squeegee. The squeegee blade is firmly anchored between extra-strong plastic plates. Reversible squeegee rubber provides twice the life and use of a single-edge squeegee. Use Harper 248HAS handle and 81 brace to ensure distribution of load and shock.
- Patented design.

Blade: rubber, 1/4" x thick x 3 1/2" wide

24" – #24224

Also available assembled with 1 1/8" x 60" wood handle and steel handle brace. Harper Heavy Duty® packaging with UPC for retail.
24" - #24224A-2

The following squeegees come with socket included. Handles sold separately (pages 11–12).

1800, 2400, 3600
- Single-edge floor squeegee.
- Effectively cleans heavy debris on all types of surfaces.
- Heavy-duty, 14-gauge zinc plated steel frame.
- Accepts tapered handles.

Blade: vinyl, 1/4" thick x 2" wide

18" – #1800 24" – #2400 36" – #3600

C2400, C3600
- Curved single-edge squeegee.
- Effectively cleans heavy debris on all types of surfaces.
- Curved ends enhance debris containment.
- Accepts tapered handles.

Blade: vinyl, 1/4" thick x 2" wide

24" – #C2400 36" – #C3600

Also available assembled with 1 1/8" x 60" wood handle. 24" - #C2400A

25018
- Moss foam rubber squeegee.
- Effectively cleans light and medium debris on smooth and semi-smooth surfaces.
- Reversible blades extend squeegee life and provide quick-drying action.
- Accepts threaded handles.

Blade: twin moss foam rubber, 3/8" thick x 1 1/2" wide

18" – #25018
**Floor squeegees**

**25322, 25330**
- Moss foam rubber squeegee.
- Effectively cleans light and medium debris on smooth and semi-smooth surfaces.
- Blades provide quick-drying action.
- Recommended handle 253H.

**Blade:** twin moss foam rubber, 3/8" thick x 1 1/2" wide (#25322), 3/8" thick x 2" wide (#25330)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22”</th>
<th>30”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#25322</td>
<td>#25330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22” also available assembled with 15/16” x 54” wood handle.

*#25322A*

**25818**
- Sanitary moss foam rubber squeegee.
- Effectively cleans light and medium debris on smooth and semi-smooth surfaces.
- Plastic construction enables use in areas where hygiene is important.

**Blade:** twin moss foam rubber, 3/8” thick x 1 1/2” wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#25818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Squeegee connectors/braces**

**81**
- Squeegee brace.
- Powder-coated metal.

*#81*

**240**
- Squeegee connector.
- Powder-coated metal.
- Angled for straight floor squeegees.

*#240*

**240-45**
- Squeegee connector.
- Durable metal alloy.
- Angled for curved floor squeegees.

*#240-45*

**241**
- Squeegee connector.
- Durable plastic.
- Angled for straight floor squeegees.

*#241*

**243**
- Squeegee connector.
- Durable plastic.
- Angled for straight and curved floor squeegees.
- Will not fit Harper Powerwave® floor squeegee.

*#243*
907
- Floor and ice scraper.
- 16-gauge steel with beveled edge.
- Made for tough chipping and scraping.
- Recommended handle #9760H-12.

7” wide – #907

987
- Floor and ice scraper.
- One-piece, all-steel construction.
- Handle has rubber grip.
- Ideal for heavy-duty usage.

54” – #987

95580
- Snow brush with scraper.
- Combination broom and squeegee on one end, with ice scraper on other.
- Handle extends from 28” to 43”.
- Ideal for removing snow and ice from vehicles.

7” wide broom/squeegee, 3 1/4” wide ice scraper – #95580
# Rakes/shovels

## 610
- Lawn/landscaping rake.
- Polycarbonate head.
- Includes 15/16” x 60” fiberglass handle.

21” wide – #610

## 16901
- Grain rake.
- V-shaped poly blade, 1/4” thick.
- Bolted-on, tapered connector.
- Heavy-duty steel brace.

16” wide – #16901

## 95596
- Snow rake.
- Lightweight, water and freeze resistant.
- Threaded handle hole.
- Ideal for removing snow from vehicles, roofs and boats.

18” wide – #95596

## 16710, 16712
- Grain scoop.
- Aluminum blade, 14 1/2” x 17 3/4”.
- 29” wood handle with molded “D” style grip.

No. 10 – #16710
No. 12 – #16712

## 16800
- Grain scoop.
- Poly resin blade, 14 3/4” x 18”.
- 29” wood handle with molded “D” style grip.

No. 12 – #16800

## 16902, 16904, 16905
- Pusher.
- Lightweight poly blade, 1/4” thick.
- Ideal for pushing snow, grain and other debris.
- 48” fiberglass handle with molded “D” style grip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unassembled pushers:</th>
<th>Replacement blades:</th>
<th>Replacement parts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” – #16902</td>
<td>24” – #16902R</td>
<td>Brace – #16902B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” – #16905</td>
<td>30” – #16905R</td>
<td>Connector – #16902C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” – #16904</td>
<td>36” – #16904R</td>
<td>“D” Grip – #16902G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assembled pushers:
- 24” – #16902A
- 36” – #16904A
Handles — bolt-on

**248HAS**
- Wood.
- Red-tipped, lacquered.
- For straight floor squeegees.
- 1 1/8” diameter.

60” – #248HAS

**246H, 247H, 250H**
- Fiberglass with metal squeegee connector.
- For curved floor squeegees.
- 1” diameter.

60”: #246H – red
60”: #247H – white
72”: #250H – red

Handles — threaded

**113H**
- Metal.
- Angled handle for accessing hard-to-reach areas.
- 1” diameter.

42” – #113H

**116H**
- Metal.
- Plastic hang-up cap.
- 7/8” diameter.

48” – #116H

**4402H-12, 4403H-12, 4404**
- Wood.
- Sanded, no lacquer.
- 15/16” diameter.

48” – #4402H-12
54” – #4403H-12
60” – #4404

**90048H, 90054H, 90060H**
- Wood.
- Lacquered.
- 15/16” diameter.

48” – #90048H
54” – #90054H
60” – #90060H

**90148, 90154H, 90160H, 90172H**
- Wood, lacquered.
- Plastic tip.
- 15/16” diameter.

48” – #90148
54” – #90154H
60” – #90160H
72” – #90172H

Also available with hang-up cap.
48” – #90148H

**91248H, 91254H, 91260H, 91272H**
- Wood, lacquered.
- Metal tip.
- 15/16” diameter.

48” – #91248H
54” – #91254H
60” – #91260H
72” – #91272H
### Handles — tapered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2204H-12</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Sanded, no lacquer. 15/16&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>60&quot; – #2204H-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>248H</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Red-tipped, lacquered. 1 1/8&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>60&quot; – #248H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>253H</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Red-tipped, lacquered. 15/16&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>60&quot; – #253H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3303, 3304</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Lacquered. 15/16&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>54&quot; – #3303  60&quot; – #3304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3306, 9760H-12</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Lacquered. 1 1/8&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>54&quot; – #3306  60&quot; – #9760H-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9760HP</strong></td>
<td>Wood. Sanded, no lacquer. 1 1/8&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>60&quot; – #9760HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>90360H-4</strong></td>
<td>Fiberglass. 6&quot; solid fiberglass tip. 1&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>60&quot; – #90360H-4 yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46909-7</strong></td>
<td>Fiberglass. Hollow core. 1&quot; diameter.</td>
<td>72&quot; – #46909-7 black</td>
</tr>
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<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16902G</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16902H</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16902R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16904</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16904A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16904R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16905</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16905R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2204H-12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>